December 20, 2018

VIA ECFS

Marlene H. Dortch, Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th St., S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20554

Re: October 3, 2018 Document Request to Verizon, WT Docket No. 18-197,
Verizon’s Second Supplemental Response

Dear Ms. Dortch:

Pursuant to the instructions set forth in the Commission’s October 3, 2018, Request for Documents (“Document Request”)1 and the Protective Order adopted in the above-captioned proceeding, enclosed please find electronic files responsive to Document Requests No. 1(a)-(d).

Pursuant to discussions with Commission staff, Verizon’s entire production and each constituent document are designated as “Highly Confidential Information” under the Protective Order in this proceeding.2 The enclosed electronic files include documents bates labeled VZWTS-001-00162972 - VZWTS-001-00182197. Verizon will produce additional documents responsive to the Document Request on a rolling basis.

As specified in the Document Request and the Protective Order, one unredacted, highly confidential copy of this response is being filed with the Secretary’s Office. At the direction of Commission staff, one unredacted, highly confidential copy of this response is being delivered to Complete Discovery Source, the Commission’s document review contractor. Finally, one copy of the redacted version of this response is being filed electronically through the Commission’s Electronic Filing Comment System.


Please direct any questions concerning this letter to Katy M. Ross (at 202.719.7410 or kmross@wileyrein.com) or to the undersigned.

Sincerely,

*Meredith G. Singer*

Meredith G. Singer  
*Counsel to Verizon*

Attachments

cc: Kathy Harris  
    Linda Ray  
    Kate Matraves  
    Jim Bird  
    David Krech
Documents VZWTS-001-00162972 - VZWTS-001-00182197 have been redacted in their entirety as highly confidential information.